Background: The induction of phase 2 enzymes by dithiolethiones such as oltipraz is an effective means for achieving protection against environmental carcinogens in animals and humans. Transcriptional control of the expression of at least some of these protective enzymes is mediated through the antioxidant response element (ARE) found in the upstream regulatory region of many phase 2 genes. The transcription factor Nrf2, which binds to the ARE, appears to be essential for the induction of prototypical phase 2 enzymes such as glutathione S-transferase (GST) Ya, Yp, and NAD(P)H: quinone reductase (NQO1) in vivo. Materials and Methods: In the present study, 3H-1,2-dithiole-3-thione (D3T) was used as a potent model inducer whose effects on gene expression and chemopreventive efficacy have been extensively characterized in the rat. Over a dozen putative D3T-inducible genes were examined in wild-type and nrf2-disrupted mice by Northern blot hybridization and reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis to elucidate whether loss of Nrf2 function also affects the induction of a broader representation of phase 2 and antioxidative enzymes. The effects of D3T on hepatic Nrf2 expression and localization were also examined in vivo by Northern blot hybridization, electromobility shift assay, and Western blot analysis. Results: Specific activities of hepatic GST and NQO1 were increased by D3T in wild-type mice and were largely blunted in the nrf2-deficient mice. However, changes in levels of RNA transcripts following D3T treatment of nrf2-disrupted mice were multidirectional, dependent upon the particular gene examined. Although elevation of mRNAs for GST Ya, NQO1, microsomal epoxide hydrolase
and ␥-glutamylcysteine synthetase regulatory chain were blocked in the mutant mice, elevation of GST Yp mRNA was largely unimpeded. Increases in levels of mRNA for the heavy and light chains of ferritin were only seen in the nrf2-disrupted mice. Transcript levels of UDP-glucuronyltransferase 1A6, heme oxygenase-1, maganese superoxide dismutase, which were inducible in the wild-type mice, actually decreased in the mutant mice, whereas levels of mRNA for GST Yc, aflatoxin B 1 aldehyde reductase and catalase decreased following D3T treatment in the mutant mice in the absence of any inductive effect by D3T in the wild-type mice. In wild-type mice, treatment with D3T lead to 3-fold increases in hepatic Nrf2 mRNA levels within several hours following dosing as assessed by Northern blot and RT-PCR analyses. Gel shift analyses with oligonucleotide probes for human NQO1 ARE, murine GST Ya ARE, and erythroid transcription factor (NF-E2) binding site showed increased intensity of binding with nuclear extracts prepared from livers of D3T-treated mice compared to vehicle-treated controls. Antibody to Nrf2 supershifted the DNA binding bands of these nuclear extracts. Moreover, immunoblot analysis indicated accumulation of Nrf2 in extracts prepared from hepatic nuclei of D3T-treated mice at the same time points. Conclusions: Nrf2 plays a central role in the regulation of constitutive and inducible expression of multiple phase 2 and antioxidative enzymes by chemoprotective dithiolethiones in vivo, although patterns of response vary among different genes. Knowledge of the factors controlling the specificity of actions of enzyme inducers will be exceedingly helpful in the design and isolation of more efficient and selective chemoprotective agents. 4 The abbreviations used are; D3T, 3H-1,2-dithiole-3-thione; ARE, antioxidant response element, NF-E2, erythroid-specific nuclear factor; NFE2, NF-E2 consensus sequence; GST, glutathione S-transferase; NQO1, NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductase; UGT1A6, UDP-glucuronyltransferase 1A6; mEH, microsomal epoxide hydrolase; gGCSr, g-glutamylcyteine synthetase regulatory chain; AFAR, aflatoxin B 1 aldehyde reductase; HO-1, heme oxygenase-1; MnSOD, manganese superoxide dismutase; EMSA, electromobility shift assay; ␤NF, ␤-naphthoflavone; EQ, ethoxyquin; HEPES, N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid; PMSF, phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride that Nrf2 mediates the expression of at least some protective genes and may have an important function in defense mechanisms against environmental chemicals.
As a prelude to examining the effects of nrf2 genotype on susceptibility to chemical carcinogens and efficacy of chemopreventive agents such as dithiolethiones, the influence of nrf2 status on basal and inducible expression of a panel of hepatic carcinogen detoxification and antioxidative enzymes in vivo was determined. Moreover, the action of D3T on the expression and cellular distribution of Nrf2 itself was investigated.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals and Materials
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo) and 3H-1,2-dithiol-3-thione was provided by Dr. Thomas Curphey (Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover, NH) (29) . [␣-
32 P] dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol) and [␥-
32 P] ATP (4500 Ci/mmol) were purchased from ICN (Costa Mesa, Calif). cDNA probes for rat GST Ya, Yb, Yp, mEH, chains of ferritin heavy and light and albumin were isolated in a previous study (9) and mouse GST Yc cDNA was kindly provided by Dr. David Eaton (University of Washington, Seattle, Wash) (30) .
Animals and Treatments
Nrf2-disrupted ICR mice were produced as described by Itoh et al (27) . Genotypes of homozygous wildtype and nrf2 disrupted mice (8-12 weeks old) were confirmed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of genomic DNA isolated from blood. PCR amplification was carried out using three different primers, 5'-TGGACGGGACTATTGAAGGCTG-3' (sense for both genotypes), 5'-CGCCTTTTCAGT-AGATGGAGG-3' (antisense for wild type) and 5'-GCGGATTGACCGTAATGGGATAGG-3' (antisense for LacZ). To study the effects of nrf2 genotype on induction of phase 2 enzyme activities, male and female mice were fed AIN-76A diet and water ad libitum and treated by gavage with 0.3 mmol/kg of D3T in a suspension consisting of 1% Cremophor and 25% of glycerol for 3 consecutive days and sacrificed 24 hr after the last treatment. Male mice were used in the following studies. For analyses of D3T effects on mRNA levels in wild-type and nrf2-deficient genotypes, mice were treated with either vehicle or D3T (0.5 mmol/kg, p.o.) and killed 6 or 24 hr after treatment. For electromobility shift assay (EMSA), immunoblot or Nrf2 mRNA analyses, wildtype mice were sacrificed 2, 6, 24, or 48 hr after a single treatment with D3T. Wild-type mice were also treated with 0.2 mmol/kg of ␤NF or 2.3 mmol/kg of EQ by gavage and hepatic levels of mRNA measured at 6 hr.
Introduction
Dithiolethiones such as 3H-1,2-dithiole-3-thione (D3T) 4 are potent chemopreventive agents that inhibit the carcinogenicity of many chemical carcinogens in multiple target organs (1-3). These broadbased protective effects of dithiolethiones have been largely associated with the induction of a battery of genes that encode phase 2 and antioxidant enzymes involved in the detoxification of exogenous and endogenous carcinogens (3). Most of these protective genes have a common cis-element, the antioxidant response element (ARE, RTGACnnnGC), in their promoters and similar sequences have been found in rat and mouse glutathione S-transferase (GST) Ya, rat GST Yp, rat and human NAD(P)H quinone oxidoreductase (NQO1), mouse ferritin light chain, human ␥-glutamylcysteine synthetase regulatory chain (␥GCSr) and mouse heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) (4-11). Coordinated induction of these genes by dithiolethiones and related chemopreventive agents appears to be principally regulated through the ARE (12) . Because of the presence of an AP-1-like sequence (TGACTCA) in the ARE, AP-1 was suggested as an ARE-binding protein in some reports (13, 14) . However, further studies on ARE transactivation demonstrated that rat and human NQO1 ARE were not high-affinity binding sites for the JUN/FOS dimer (15) (16) (17) . In addition, other novel trans-acting factors were shown to bind to the ARE in HepG2 and HeLa cells (18, 19) . Recently, Maf and CNC-bZIP ('cap'n' collar family of basic region leucine-zipper proteins) families of transcription factor have been proposed as ARE binding proteins (20) . NF-E2, an erythroid-specific transcription factor is a heterodimer of p45, a large subunit belonging to CNC-bZIP families and small Maf subunits (21, 22) . Nrf1, Nrf2, and Nrf3 are members of CNC-bZIP family of proteins that have strong homology to p45 (23) (24) (25) and these CNC-bZIP proteins can bind to the NF-E2 consensus sequence (TGCTGA(G/C)TCA(T/C)) found in the ␤-globin gene promoter region (26) . The consensus sequence of NF-E2 has a high similarity to the ARE core sequence. This similarity led to the hypothesis that CNC-bZIP proteins can bind to AREs and mediate the expressions of phase 2 enzymes. In fact, the ARE of human NQO1 can be recognized by Nrf1 and Nrf2 in HepG2 cells and overexpression of these transcription factors increased the basal expression of an ARE-reporter gene and its induction by ␤-naphthoflavone (␤NF) and t-butylated hydroquinone (20) . Moreover, elevation of GST and NQO1 transcripts and proteins by the inducer butylated hydroxyanisole was largely blunted in the liver and intestine of homozygous nrf2-mutant mice (27) . In a recent report, HO-1 mRNA failed to accumulate in response to heme, cadmium and t-butylated hydroquinone in nrf2 mutant L929 fibroblast cells (28 Table 1 and were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technology (Coralville, Iowa). PCR products were electrophoresed on 0.8% agarose gels and the gel image quantified using a Un-scan-it gel image analysis program (Silk Scientific, Orem, Utah).
Measurement of Enzyme Activities
Total GST activity was measured in hepatic cytosolic fractions (105,000 3 g) using 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene as substrate and NQO1 activity measured using menadione as substrate as previously described (31, 32) .
RNA Isolation and Analysis
Total RNA was isolated by the procedure of Chomczynski and Sacchi (33) and RNA samples were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels containing 2.2 M formaldehyde and transferred to nylon membranes (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH). cDNAs for rat ferritin heavy and light chains, GST Ya, Yp, mEH and mouse GST Yc were labeled with [␣-32 P] dCTP using a random primer labeling kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc., Piscataway, NJ), hybridized, and washed as described previously (34) . After washing, the membranes were exposed to x-ray film (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) and developed using a Konica film processor (Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, Japan). Labeled membranes were stripped and rehybridized with cDNA of rat albumin for normalization of loading of mRNA. 
Preparation of Hepatic Nuclear Extracts
Nuclear extracts from murine livers were prepared according to Dignam et al (35) . Briefly, snap-frozen livers were pulverized and homogenized in a lysis buffer containing 0.5 M sucrose, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 1.5 mM MgCl 2, 10 mM KCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, and 1 mM PMSF using a Dounce homogenizer. Crude nuclear fractions were collected by centrifugation and extracted for 30 min using extraction buffer containing 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 1.5 mM MgCl 2, 420 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.2 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM PMSF. Protein concentration was determined by the bicinchoninic acid protein assay (Pierce Inc., Rockford, Ill).
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift and Supershift Analyses
NF-E2 consensus binding sequence, human NQO1 ARE, or mouse GST Ya ARE (Table 1) were endlabeled with [␥-32 P] ATP and incubated with 5 g hepatic nuclear extracts for 30 min at room temperature in a reaction mixture containing 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 60 mM KCl, 0.5 mM EDTA, 4% Ficoll, 1 mM PMSF, and 0.2 g poly (dI-dC). For supershift analyses, 1 g Nrf2 antibody (Santa-Cruz, Santa Cruz, Calif) was incubated with the reaction mixture for 1 hr. Loading buffer was added and the reaction products were analyzed on a 4% acrylamide gel (80:1::acrylamide:bisacrylamide) and exposed to x-ray film for 16 hr.
SDS PAGE and Immunoblot Analysis of Nrf2 Levels
Hepatic nuclear extracts and cytosolic fractions (105,000 3 g) were isolated from liver homogenates and SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed by loading either 25 g nuclear extract, 35 g cytosolic or total homogenate protein on a 6% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Following separation, gels were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Inc.) at 40 V for 18 hr and immunoblotting was carried out using two kinds of Nrf2 antibodies. A commercial antibody (Santa-Cruz) reacts with the carboxyl amino terminal of mouse Nrf2 while a second antibody reacts with the amino terminal (Itoh and Yamamoto, unpublished observations). Immunoblotted membranes were developed using the ECL Western blotting system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical significance was determined by one-or two-way ANOVA followed by Student-NewmanKeuls's multiple comparison method.
Results
Effect of Gender, nrf2 Genotype, and D3T on Phase 2 Enzyme Activities and Gene Expression
GST and NQO1 activities were measured in hepatic cytosolic fractions prepared from male and female, vehicle-or D3T-pretreated, wild-type and nrf2-disrupted mice. Hepatic GST activity was 2-fold higher in male mice than female mice irrespective of nrf2 genotype (Fig. 1) . However, specific activities were 50% lower in nrf2 mutant mice. GST activity was increased 1.4-fold and 5-fold in male and female wild-type mice, respectively, by D3T treatment. Induction of GST activity was almost entirely abrogated in both male and female nrf2-disrupted mice. NQO1 activity was increased 3-fold in wild-type mice of either gender by D3T, although females had a nearly 3-fold higher basal activity than males. Induction of 4.9-, 4.0-, 6.0-, 3.6-, 2.8-, and 2.0-fold following D3T treatment compared with vehicle-treated, wild-type mice, while mRNA levels of GST Yc, ferritin heavy chain, ferritin light chain, AFAR, and catalase remained unchanged. Murine GST Yc is a homologue of rat GST Yc2 that is readily induced by butylated hydroxyanisole and oltipraz in this species (37) . AFAR reduces aflatoxin B 1 aldehyde to a nontoxic dialcohol and can also be highly induced by D3T in rat liver (38) . The high constitutive levels of expression of GST Yc in mice (data not shown) may account for the striking difference in sensitivity of mice and rats to some toxicants (39) .
Both constitutive and inducible expression of these genes was affected by nrf2-disruption in vivo, although no single pattern of response encompassed all genes. Vehicle-treated male nrf2-disrupted mice showed lower mRNA levels for GST Ya, Yp, Yc, NQO1, mEH, and ferritin heavy chain than vehicletreated wild-type mice. Most of the D3T-inducible genes of wild-type mice had a poor responsiveness toward D3T in livers of nrf2-disrupted mice. For example, induction of GST Ya mRNA by D3T was only 25% in nrf2-disrupted mice liver compared to 600% in wild-type mice. In the mutant mice, GST Yp mRNA level was doubled after D3T treatment compared to a 5-fold induction of GST Yp in wild-type mice. GST Yb, NQO1, mEH, GCSr, and HO-1 also showed minimal inducibility by D3T in the mutant as opposed to wild-type mice. Some genes retained the inducibility by D3T in the absence of Nrf2. Ferritin heavy and light chain mRNA levels were increased after dosing with D3T in nrf2-disrupted mice. In yet another outcome, several genes (e.g., GST Yc, UGT1A6, AFAR, MnSOD, and catalase), which with the exception of UGT1A6 were not inducible in wild type mice, showed significant reduction in steady state mRNA levels in nrf2-disrupted mice following D3T treatment. Collectively, these results demonstrate that Nrf2 is an essential factor in the up-regulation of many, but not all, phase 2 and antioxidant enzymes induced by D3T, and that disruption of this gene greatly alters the constitutive and inducible expression of most of these genes.
Effects of D3T on DNA Binding Activity of Nrf2 to NF-E2 Consensus Sequence (NFE2), mGST Ya, and hNQO1 AREs
Because of the apparent central role of Nrf2 in induction of many phase 2 and antioxidative enzymes in vivo, EMSA were performed using nuclear extracts isolated from livers of wild-type mice to determine whether D3T influenced the binding of Nrf2 to DNA. NFE2, mouse GST Ya ARE, and human NQO1 ARE sequences were used as binding probes to assess the DNA binding activity of Nrf2. NFE2 is an NF-E2-related factor-binding site that is found in the ␤-globin promoter region and is recognized by Nrf2. Nuclear extracts prepared from livers of wild-type mice 2, 6, 24, and 48 hr after dosing with D3T showed increased NFE2 binding activity compared to NQO1 activity was not detected in male nrf2-disrupted mice, and induction was only partially attenuated in female nrf2-disrupted mice. Although superimposed on large gender effects on GST and NQO1 activities, loss of expression of Nrf2 in the mutant mice suppressed both basal and inducible activities of these enzymes.
To investigate the role of Nrf2 on the expression of a broader range of D3T-inducible genes, male wild-type and nrf2-disrupted mice were dosed with 0.5 mmol/kg D3T and hepatic levels of mRNA for GST Ya, Yb, Yc and Yp, NQO1, mEH, UGT1A6, GCSr, AFAR, ferritin heavy and light chains, HO-1, MnSOD and catalase were measured 6 or 24 h later ( Table 2 ). All of these genes have been shown to be inducible by D3T in rat liver (9, 36) . In male wildtype mice, hepatic levels of mRNA for GST Ya, Yb, Yp, mEH, NQO1, UGT1A6, GCSr, and MnSOD mRNA were significantly increased by 6.4-, 2.6-, extracts prepared from vehicle-treated controls ( Fig.  2A) . The intensity of the shifted protein-DNA band 48 hr after treatment was competitively inhibited by addition of cold NFE2 to the reaction mixture; these bands were also inhibited with addition of cold AREs of mGST Ya and hNQO1 ( Fig. 2A) . These results suggest that the proteins bound to NFE2 also bind to mGST Ya and hNQO1 ARE to an equivalent extent. When hNQO1 ARE was used as the binding probe, a similar binding pattern was observed as for NFE2, while, in case of mGST Ya ARE, multiple binding bands appeared in the gel. These major binding bands were also inhibited by excess cold NFE2 (data not shown). Nuclear extracts isolated from D3T-treated mice had a much higher binding activity toward mGST Ya and hNQO1 AREs at 2, 6, and 24 hr after treatment compared to extracts prepared from vehicle-treated mice (data not shown). Supershift assays were carried out by adding Nrf2 antibody to the reaction mixtures to clarify the role of Nrf2 in the observed increase in binding activity of nuclear extracts to NFE2 or the two ARE sequences. Nrf2 antibody (1 g) reacting with the C-terminal of Nrf2 was incubated for 1 hr with 5 g nuclear extracts. Nuclear protein-DNA bands from extracts prepared 2 and 6 hr after dosing with D3T were supershifted with NFE2 as well as mGST Ya and hNQO1 AREs (Fig. 2B) . These data suggest that nuclear binding activity of Nrf2 was increased by D3T treatment in vivo and that activation is an early response to this inducer.
Supershifted bands disappeared 24 hr after treatment despite a residual binding activity seen with EMSA at 24 hr with AREs. This result indicates that other proteins either elevated or activated by D3T at later time points can also bind to AREs. Collectively, these results are consistent with the hypothesis that increased binding activity of Nrf2 toward ARE may have a primary but not unilateral role in the induction of some phase 2 and antioxidative enzymes in vivo.
Effects of D3T on the Levels of Nrf2 Protein in Different Cellular Fractions
Levels of Nrf2 protein were examined in various fractions of livers of wild-type mice at several time points following D3T treatment. Total homogenates, nuclear extracts, and cytosolic fractions were obtained and subjected to immunoblot analysis. Extracts of 293 T cells overexpressing mouse Nrf2 were used as a positive control for immunoblot analysis. The coding region of Nrf2 cDNA is about 1700 bp, so the predicted size of Nrf2 is 72 kD. However, as reported previously, Nrf2 protein migrates slowly and the approximate size is 100 kD on a 6% SDS gel (24) . Nrf2 protein was barely detected in hepatic nuclear extracts at any time after vehicle treatment, but Nrf2 levels were increased 4-fold at 2 hr and 3-fold at 6 hr after treatment with D3T (Fig. 3A) . In accord with the supershift analysis, Nrf2 protein decreased to near control levels 24 hr after treatment with D3T. Nrf2 levels in total hepatic homogenates and cytosolic fractions were also examined (Fig. 3B) . After longer exposures of the immunoblots, Nrf2 protein could be detected in homogenate and cytosolic fractions. There was an increase in the levels of Nrf2 protein in total homogenates prepared 2 and 6 hr after treatment with D3T compared to vehicle-treated mice, but no change in the levels of Nrf2 within cytosol. These results suggested that de novo protein synthesis of Nrf2 might be involved, because overall hepatic content of Nrf2 appeared to increase following D3T treatment.
Effect of D3T on Hepatic Levels of Nrf2 mRNA
Hepatic levels of Nrf2 mRNA were measured in male wild-type mice after D3T treatment to determine whether enhanced transcription/translation of nrf2 could contribute to the increased levels of Nrf2 in nuclear extracts and total homogenates. Primers for amplifying the coding region of nrf2 were used to obtain a mouse Nrf2 cDNA. PCR using mouse cDNA produced from total hepatic RNA of wildtype mice generated 1.7 kb of Nrf2 cDNA. This cDNA was used as a template for random primer labeling and Northern blot hybridizations. Steadystate levels of Nrf2 mRNA increased 3.3-fold 6 hr following a single dose of D3T (Fig. 4A ). An increase in mRNA level was also detected 2 hr after treatment (3.8-fold). Nrf2 mRNA levels declined to control levels within 24 hr after treatment (data not shown). Other inducers also elevated steady-state levels of Nrf2 mRNA at the 6 hr time point. Interestingly, comparable increases in mRNA levels of Nrf2 and NQO1 were seen following treatment with ␤NF and EQ (Fig. 4B ). NQO1 and Nrf2 mRNAs were increased 2-fold by a dose of 0.2 mmol/kg of ␤NF, while treatment with 2.3 mmol/kg of EQ induced NQO1 mRNA levels 1.9-fold and Nrf2 mRNA 1.5-fold. Elevation of NQO1 and Nrf2 levels were 5-fold and 3-fold, respectively, 6 hr after treatment with 0.5 mmol/kg of D3T. These results indicate that not only D3T, but also other chemoprotective phase 2 inducers, can increase the level of Nrf2 mRNA in vivo.
Discussion
Gene-disrupted animals provide elegant models for assessing the molecular mechanisms underlying the pharmacodynamic actions of chemopreventive agents. The present study confirms that mice lacking the transcription factor Nrf2 lose their inducibility of some phase 2 enzymes, but also establishes that this pattern of response is not universal. In a preliminary study, elevations in the protein levels for GST subunits Ya 1, Ya 3, Yb, and Yp as well as mRNA transcript for NQO1 seen in wild-type mice following feeding of BHA were absent in nrf2-disrupted mice (27) , suggesting that Nrf2 was critical in the molecular signaling for induction of these phase 2 enzymes. In the present study, D3T was used as a potent model inducer whose effects on gene expression and chemopreventive efficacy had been extensively characterized in the rat (9, 36) . Thus, over a dozen putative D3T-inducible genes were examined in wild-type and nrf2-disrupted mice to elucidate whether loss of Nrf2 function also affects the induction of a broader representation of phase 2 and antioxidative enzymes. As expected, specific activities of hepatic GST and NQO1 were increased by D3T in wild-type mice and were largely blunted in the nrf2-deficient mice. However, as summarized in Table 3 , changes in levels of RNA transcripts following D3T treatment of nrf2-disrupted mice were multidirectional, depending on the particular gene examined. Although induction of GST Ya, NQO1, mEH, and ␥GCSr was blocked in the nrf2-disrupted mice, induction of GST Yp was largely unimpeded. Induction of the heavy and light chains of ferritin was only seen in the nrf2-disrupted mice. Transcript levels of UGT1A6, HO-1, MnSOD, which were inducible in the wild-type mice, actually decreased in the mutant mice, and levels of mRNA for GST Yc, AFAR, and catalase decreased following D3T treatment in the mutant mice in the absence of any inductive effect by D3T in the wild-type mice. Nonetheless, despite these varied responses, the presence or absence of Nrf2 influenced the expression of all genes examined, save albumin, following D3T treatment.
The observation that D3T reduced the expression level of certain phase 2 genes in nrf2-disrupted mice below already diminished basal levels was unexpected. This outcome could be explained by the existence of passive repressors, which compete for the DNA binding site of a passive regulator. Many different reports suggest that AP-1 does not transactivate the ARE-mediated expression through ARE, but cJun, Jun D, Fra-1, and c-Fos are found in ARE bound nuclear proteins (20, 40) . Among them, c-Fos and Fra-1 were reported as down-regulating elements of ARE-mediated expression. Overexpression of c-Fos or Fra-1 repressed the expression of a hNQO1 AREmediated reporter gene in HepG2 cells. Furthermore, disruption of c-Fos in vivo increased the basal activities of NQO1 and GST in liver and kidney (41) . These findings support a negative role of specific transcription factors in the expression of phase 2 enzymes. Induction of transcription factors c-Jun and Fra-1 by ␤NF and t-butylated hydroquinone has been reported by several groups (42, 43) . D3T treatment increases the levels of mRNA for c-Jun and c-Fos in mouse liver (unpublished observations). These transcription factors, some of which may be inducible by D3T, might bind to the ARE instead of Nrf2 and act as a passive repressor blocking the expression of phase 2 enzymes in nrf2-deficient mice. The existence of negative regulating factors is further supported by the results of studies with cycloheximide in which treatment/pretreatment with cycloheximide increased the basal and inducible levels of GST Ya and MnSOD transcripts in wild-type mice (unpublished observations).
Overarching the effects of nrf2 genotype on enzyme induction were the substantial effects of gender on the expression of GST and NQO1 activities. Constitutive activities of both enzymes were lower in the livers of female compared to male mice and induction of NQO1 activity was only partially blocked in female mice compared to the complete abrogation observed in males of the nrf2-disrupted genotype. Montano et al (44, 45) have reported that estrogen 
to Keap1 is altered and results in release of Nrf2. Nrf2 appears to be translocated to nuclei. These findings suggest that Keap1 or Nrf2 are functioning as sensor(s) to electrophilic and/or oxidant signals and interruption of the binding interactions between these two proteins could be an important factor in the regulation of the expression of phase 2 enzymes. CNC-bZIP families such as a Nrf2 can dimerize with other bZIP proteins for reactions with ARE, and small Maf proteins or Jun/Fos proteins have been proposed as binding partners of Nrf2 (20, 27, 40) . Itoh et al (27) have shown that MafK can bind to mGST Ya ARE with Nrf2. Wild et al (40) detected binding of MafG and JunD to the ARE of the ␥GCS catalytic domain together with Nrf2. In the latter study, the level of MafG was induced by ␤NF and dithiocarbamate in HepG2 cells and this effect, together with increased DNA binding activity of Nrf2, were proposed as a mechanism of up-regulation of ␥GCSr in vitro. Nguyen et al (52) reported that MafK/Nrf2 heterodimer interacts with ARE of GST and NQO1 but the binding of MafK acts as a repressive regulator of ARE (52) . It is likely that D3T affects the expression of these binding partners of Nrf2 to fully enhance AREmediated phase 2 gene expres-sion in vivo.
The central importance of Nrf2-regulated genes in protection against electrophile and oxidative toxicants emerged in several recent studies. Chan and Kan (53) have observed that nrf2-deficient mice were considerably more sensitive to butylated hydroxytoluene-induced pulmonary injury than wild-type mice. Butylated hydroxytoluene is metabolically activated to reactive quinone methide derivatives, which are thought to mediate its cytotoxic action (54) . Detoxification of butylated hydroxytoluene occurs primarily through glucuronidation, a pathway that may be diminished in the mutant mice. Recently Ishii et al (55) showed that peritoneal macrophages isolated from nrf2-deficient mice showed impaired induction of stress protein A170, peroxiredoxin MSP23, and cysteine transport activity against electrophilic agents. Furthermore, these nrf2-deficient macrophages were more sensitive to electrophiles. Together with Nrf2, Nrf1 has binding activity to hNQO1 ARE and is an important factor for cell survival in response to electrophilic agents (56) . Disruption of nrf1 is lethal in embryonic mice; however, fibroblast cells derived from nrf1 null embryos can be shown to be sensitive to the toxicities of paraquat and cadmium chloride, which generate oxidative stress. In accord with these results, lack of expression of Nrf2 sensitizes the nrf2-disrupted mice to pulmonary damage induced by hyperoxia (57) . Collectively these studies show that CNC-bZIP proteins such as Nrf2 have critical functions in protective mechanism against environmental challenges. The direct involvement of Nrf2 in protection against carcinogenesis is under investigation in nrf2-disrupted mice.
receptors ␣ and ␤ have binding affinity toward human NQO1 ARE and that anti-estrogens can induce NQO1 expression via the estrogen receptor in breast cancer cell lines. Transactivation of the ARE by estrogen receptors may contribute to the observed gender differences in induction of phase 2 enzymes.
Because of the central role of Nrf2 in the inducible expression of many phase 2 enzymes in wild-type mice, the effects of D3T on hepatic Nrf2 expression and localization were examined in vivo. Nrf2 protein was found to rapidly accumulate within nuclei after D3T treatment. This rapid accumulation in nuclei results in increased binding activity of Nrf2 to ARE and presumably serves to enhance the expression of various phase 2 and antioxidative enzymes in vivo. It is unclear at this time whether the accumulation of Nrf2 in the nucleus represents translocation of Nrf2 from other sites in the cell or results from de novo synthesis of this transcription factor. Hepatic mRNA levels of Nrf2 were increased significantly by D3T treatment, and protein levels of Nrf2 in liver homogenates showed increases suggesting that one or both mechanisms for the observed increase remain possible. This increase in Nrf2 transcript was also observed with other phase 2 inducers, ␤NF and EQ. In contrast, Wild et al (40) reported that treatment of HepG2 cells with ␤NF or dithiocarbamate did not change the mRNA level of Nrf2 and suggested that post-transcriptional modulation could be a regulatory mechanism in the action of Nrf2. About 1 kb of the promoter of nrf2 has been reported and several SP-1 and AP-2 binding sites have been detected (46) . AP-2 is known to be increased by oxidative stimuli such as UV-A (47) and DNA binding activity of AP-2 to its consensus sequence is modulated by redox status in vitro (48) . D3T may react with proteins through redox mechanisms (3, 49) . Thus, AP-2 may be an important transcription factor in the regulation of Nrf2 expression by D3T. Moreover, ARE (TGACTCCGC) or ARE-like (TGACT-GTGGC) sequences are found in the 2 502 and 2 764 bp upstream region of murine Nrf2 (46) . Levels of nuclear Nrf2 increase rapidly after D3T treatment such that increased Nrf2 within nuclei may act on these putative AREs of the Nrf2 promoter, thereby activating the expression of Nrf2. This type of autoregulation has been observed in the regulation of NF-kB activity. There are NF-kB regulating elements in the promoter of NF-kB and binding of nuclear NF-kB activates the transcription of NF-kB (50) .
Another report suggests that anchoring proteins may affect the localization of Nrf2 within cells. The DNA binding activity of Nrf2 has been shown to be regulated by the cytoplasmic actin binding protein Keap1 in vitro (51) . Keap1 binds to a conserved amino terminal domain of Nrf2 and acts as anchoring protein for Nrf2 in the cytoplasm. Keap1 appears to impede the actions of Nrf2 on the ARE in quiescent cells. However, following exposure to electrophilic reagents such as N-ethylmaleate, this binding of Nrf2
